D
RY autumn months in the southeastern United States often delay germination of annual winter clovers until cold periods when soil moisture is more favorable. The desirability of rapid germination at this time is obvious. Field observations for several years indicated that certain annual clovers germinated more rapidly than others during periods of lov¢ temperature.
Crimson clover is the most commonly used winter annual legume in the southeastern United States. During autumn months germinating seed of this clover may encounter soil temperatures ranging from very high to near freezing. Some comxnercially available crimson clover varieties have been developed by natural selection in reseeding fields of a localized area. As a result, varietal differences in germination response to temperature extremes might 'be expected.
The effects of temperature on seed germination have been reviewed by several workers (10, 11, 15) . Little attention has been given to cool season annual legumes. Toole and. Hollowell (14) reported that sprouts of persian and subterranean clover were more vigorous than those of cluster, buffalo, and low hop clovers when germinated at 5° C. Fayemi (6) found that at a constant temperature of 6.7° C. the germination of 'Talladega' crimson clover seed was greatly reduced, whereas seed of alfalfa, red, Ladino, and alsike clovers germinated satisfactorily.
Varietal differences in germination response to temperature have been reported for several crops. Pinnell (12) reported that corn. inbred lines had heritable differences in ability to germinate at low temperature. Certain wheat selections were found by Burleigh et al. (2) to be more tolerant of high temperature during germination than other varieties. Similar germination differences among varieties have been reported for sweet corn (7) and okra (5).
Previous work with forage crops has shown that varietal differences exist in germination response to temperature. Canode et al. (3) found differences among orchardgrass varieties. Quinlivan (13) reported that subterranean clover varieties differed in response to fluctuating temperatures.
The present stt~dy was made to determine if differences in germination at continuous and fluctuating low temperatures existed between several common annual clovers. Germination of crimson clover varieties was studied at both high and low temperatures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
added as needed to maintain adequate moi counts were made were made at 2-day int,.~rva were measured simultaneously on 10 random dish. Seed studies were conducted in temper.'.tur nators at continuous 4.5° C. and an alternati for 8 hours and 4.5° C. for 16 hours. Exper with several seed lots over a 3-month period
Crimson Clover Varieties
Germination tests were conducted with com son clover seed of six varieties: 'Autauga' a Alabama), 'Chief' (from Mississippi), 'Dix a Kentucky selection and 'Frontier' (develop originating in Italy). Six-month-old seed w varieties except the Kentucky selection seed w old.
The procedure used was similar to that for tests except that germination counts were mad Seed were germinated in temperature-controlle nal cycleos: (a) ° C.for8 hours and 4.5~G. fo (b) 38 C. for 8 hours and ° 'C. fo r 16hour germination was started at both temperatures;
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI

Clover Spedes
The 3 dover species differed widely in tion at constant 4.5° C., (Figure 1 ). germination was significantly higher and crimson clovers on the fourth a~d Ball clover germination was greater (P son clover after the sixth day. Each se~ and 'ball clovers tested germinated rapidly son clover seed imbibed water and swe'.le 12 hours. Germination was slow and oc 4 days.
Germination of the clovers at a diurna for 8 hours and 4.5° C. for 16 hours.was present the temperature conditions at the ing the autumn months. The results from treatment depended upon the initial :e cycle, (Table 1) . Arrowleaf and ball c rapidly regardless of the initial tempec Crimson clover germinated rapidly when s to 8 hours at 21° C., but germinated beginning temperature was 4.5° C. fo~: case, the crimson clover seed imbibed but failed to develop radicles as did the Crimson dover radicle growth sho response to initial low temperature in Radicle growth rate of arrowleaf and
